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POSTQFF.CE NOTICE.

rt'fr.t forwardd via Russia, instead of
vli Japan, the usual route

NOiK. I n'aa n'hrwii 'J'Ir4. vtAustralia is forwaroed t la Europe; N'W
Zilrnd via San Franeisco. and certain
ri,n.es In the Chinese Provinces of Vun-riu- ,

Kiili how, Kjterhwan and Kwsng.l.
vlt I'.rlilsri India tne quickest routes.
FTI!!, pl.i"S specially atJdieas.d "vi Can.
arln" or "vl' Luro,e" must he fullr pre-r.a.- d

at the foreign rm HwnM Is for-
warded via Fan FrnnrNo exclusively.

CORNELIUS VAN LOl'l,
i'osiinnster.r''T-- . Kott TrV JV. T. Aug 1. iort4

O. M. E. Tel. 611
ME8SKMOE.R AKD nAOGAOK,

1SU Fsranm Street
WILL OET TtJR BACKIAUK TUEKS

ON T1MK.
-- M70

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l.MO. tTAHUS-TK.- Mll AU MAHtt,

Chicago, Rock Island A Paclfle.
CAST.

laT. Arrt
Chlraga PajlisM Umltad a Uur hi. o barlutht Local a 1 wi am a t It tn
(kiraco Etir..l bit .41 pm a I II pa
t. MoiDM k.ipra a lUpa bll M aa
Cklcagu taat fcipraee a i a ta

werf.
orkr ktoontaln l.lmlt.d llH la a it aa

Lincoln ( olorarti springs. aao- -
far. Pueblo an areat la a I at pa

t hlraiiii irea Weatern.
St. Paul A atlonaapolla UaitraV.k II pia a T il an

I. Faul M.anraiiolia kipreaa.a 7 a aia a I M pa
tbiraao Lunlii-- a 4 M pa alt M aia
pCkicagd Expreaa a W am 4 PM

t I iilou leucine.
Tka Ovarland Limited a a 40 am a I M pn
Colorado a California Bxprraa...a4 iu pa a t 4C1 aa
1 aii axo-ru- n laua apdciai . . aa-jvp-

Kaali-r- Ktpraa i III pa
CoiuiDoun Lot al ,.l...k I 00 pn k I Hi aa
CHaroflo m.M-ia- i a 1.46 aa
Clllt4o tiwelal - a I la am
tt.au-ti- . Local k lf.4 pa b i la pa
Fast Mall a I tt aia l.aa pa

lliiiato ak Northwcatero.
eat Chicago a I 60 pm T:U aa

Local itiuio ... all 10 as
Mall a in p in ID aa
iMjIlght 81 Haul a 1 aa an 11 oo pa
bayiignl i ulcago a 7 ;0 am 11 4u pm
learned Chicago a I lu pa I la aa
Lo. al taxroll a 4 ut pa I j aa
paat Si. Pa::; a 1 11 pm 14 aa
Local oioua City Bu Paal b 40vpm a I lo a a
faa Mall I iu pa
Cblcago Expreaa a l:4i pa
Narlaik Uooealnel a I'M ara 10 U aa
Llarola at Long Ptna b I 01 ara 10 li aa
IMadwuod a Lineoli. a I oO pa 1:10 pa
Caapar A Wyamiug ... 41 I 0 pm a I m pa
Haatingi-Albio- UUta illia
Mlaaourl Paclfle.
ttt Loula Bipra ala alaa a I pa
Kanaaa CltrASt. Loula Cipraaa. .all 4i pa a T OO pa
Weria'i "atr BpMlal al aupa ail Maa
Waliuab.

t. Loula Cannon Ball Kjpraaa .a I 0 pm a I M aa
N.w World t air il liia a I X) pa
Lacai Irom Counoll Blufla aluaaa a 1:09 pa
(lunula CcairaL
Cklcaga Bxpraaa .,, a T 10 an I0 H pa
Cbirago Limitea1 .. T.M pa a 1: 01 aa
Mlnnrapolla A at Pill Iirrw. b T la M li pa
Mlaneapolla A Bt. Paul Umllaa.-- T:aa pa a 1.14 pa
Iblaagu, Mllnaukaa A i. Paal.
Cbna,o Dajrlight Cxpreaa llUia all :00 pm
Callfonila-Urego- KxpraM al Upu a 1:10 pa
lvtriaiid Limflai a l lii pa a I :al aa
iMa Muluaa A iikobojl Eaprcaa...a t .aa aia a 1:10 pa

BtRLIMGtON STAT105 lOTH Oi UASO.f

Chicago, Barlltmton at Uolacr.
Laa. Arrtra.

Cbirago Special i i.lwaa a I. II pa
Chicago Vmluulaa Kapraaa a 4 uo pm a T il aa
Chicago Local ag:llaa all IX an
Chicago L. uiiad a a .U pia a T140 pa
Faat Mall I.Upa
Kanaaa Cltr, Joaenlt aV Council

UlnSa.
Kanaaa City Day Bzpraaa a 1:15 am a pa

t. Loula riyar a I.Upa all:0taa
Kanaaa city Night Expraaa alo:4 pra a g.ia aa
UorllUMton A Mlaaourl Hirer.
Wjrasra. BaiUxl"a A Llucola a l:U am bll:0g pa
Kabraaka Mapraaa a b.M aa a ?:44 pa
Lanvar Llmaed a 4.10 pui a 1:41 am
black Huia Ik Pngat aauna sU,.all:lo iiu a a.u, pa
Colorailo Veatibulvu Fljrar '. a g.JOpa
Llucola KMl Mall b I 17 pm a 12. 06 pm

klart Crook at hUtumoata b I II pa k.O i, aia
ch)IHTua A facinc Junctioa I a 1 :o pm a I. II aa
bellavua ak I'acluc Juuctluo ...a I to uu
ballaiua aa4 flutumouik. ..blj.il pm

W EBSTEU DEPOT 15TH aft WEBSTER.
i

Mlaaourl Psctflc. '
Laara. Arrlra.

Hchraak Local, aia Weeping
Wacar k 4 10 pa all :U Aa

Calcaio, St. Paul, Mlnncapolla
Omaha.

Twin Cltr Paaaaasar .k 10 aa b 1:10 pa
Eloui ciir Paaauugar 1 1:14 pn all Mia
OaJtlaua Local k 1:41 pa kl.Waa

a Dallr. b Dalljr azept Sunday. 4 Dally axeepi
Saturday. e Daily notpl Moadaa.

OCEAN STEAMERS

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
New '1 akcanjera of U,auu Tona.

M.V via liuLl.uci.sA
Sailing Tuaaaay. at 14 a. M.

Potadam Aug. JHiNoordam Sept. Jl
Rotlcrdam aepu I btatendatn oept. m

Krcdam bapc Ull'oiadam Oct. 4

liULt LINK, aa Iarbora Bt..
111.' Harry Mooraa. laol Farnaa HI- -1 0

utbartora. laU raroaaa UL ; i. . luyaelaa, laa
tafua at.

Scandinavian-finerica- n LIns.
Faat Twlo-Bcra- PgaafBgar Bteaoirra Direct t9
Korway, Sweden and Denmark.

Plrec( Conuartloo

With Russia and Germany.
A. E. Jokaaoa Ca., 1 Broadway. Near Torh

rth
$122
St. Paul.

Minneapolis
and return. Tickets on sale
from Omaha daily until Sept-

ember 30, 1904.
Rate to Duluth, Superior,

Ashland and Bayfield and re-

turn 16.50.
Two fast through trains each
way daily.

Che 'Best of Everything
Low round-tri- p rates to all sum-

mer tourist rui'iis- -

Summer vacation booklets and
naps on application.

TICKET OFFICES)

i U0I-I4- J

OMAHA

Farnara Strwtt,

Jl NWStt Telephone tZ4-- 6t

CUnrjeA Lest Tbad All Othors,

DR.
mcCREVV
SPECIALIST.
Treats all lanai el

JJ DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY
A Medical Egpefl

2S Vears' Expgrlance
'Si , ; IS Vcari la Oraaha

"fill W.atS Cate. Cur f
' ia, IiIikJ Plaua. t IrMur,.

I ".a nI flirauglk Vila. 1
l Ui. aaa.a1

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIVIR MESTIOS.

Davla rella dmja.
lxiTert'j glaafea (It.
Btorltert alla carpeta.
Schmidt's new atucllo, Vt roadwsy.
Swell photos at shrunk prices, Wllavm.
Tucker'a new B'way Stur. Hill en tha

fcrounJ between i'rarl at and ptati fflce.
Mrs. W. c. Jamfg'haa gone to Chicago

to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Eaton.
Anothor In 1st. lilmint of fnnry tr.mo

Juat rt'Ciivcd. Alujander'n. J33 Hroiidway.
The rfpTiilar conclave of Ivanhoe

No. 1". Knights Templar, wiil be
held thin evening.

L. A. Th'impaon has been culled to New
Concord. ().. by the death vt his sifter,
Mra. Uflle Jtcnnett.

Mr. K. F. Ware la the srueat of her
brother. Congreaaman Smith and family, on
her return frora Chicago la Omnha.

A. V. Freeman Mid Hattle JeHnneret,
both of Fullertiin. Neb., were married In
this city yesterday by juattce Ouren.

The liroadway Methodist church will hold
a service next Pund.iy morning In mem-
ory of itK members who hare uied during
the la;t yehr.

Kutli Thelnia. the old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Staples, died yes-

terday. '1 he funeral will be held Wed-
nesday ntternoon at 2 o'clock from Cu-
tlers undortxklng rooms and burial will be
In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Colonel J. J. Stdman and wife, for-
merly of this city, arrived yesterday from
ls 'Anseies, Cal , wh. re tney now mak
their h"me. After ft visit with friends
beie for a few d.iys they continue their
journey to the Atlantlo eoast.

Clmrb a Smith, clmrged wllh intoxication
by his brother. J. I., rlmith. was sentenced
to ten days In the county Jail yeeterday
by JUHtlee Ouren. but the arntence was
later suspended on Smith paying the coata.
Jle had been in Jail mine latil

The Sundny school of the Second Pres-bterla- n

church will hold Its annual pic-
nic Thuisday ut Coon's Grove, four miles
northeast of the city. In .conjunction with
the Sunday school at Orange hull. The
start will be made from the church at l:o0
p. m.

The hearing on the disnoHltlnn of th
lHige seine sclied by orders of Deputy
Fish and Game Warden fctioVn on tne
premises of John Devaney was continued
In Justice Ouriaa's court yesterday until
Ihls morning.

Chester Fgbert will have his preliminary
hearing In tlie court of Justice Ouren this
morning on the charge of breaking and
entering the barn of T. N. Peterson on
Fourth street and stealing two buggy cush-
ions and two carriage lumps oi a total
value of $3.

James T. Dickson of Denver, Colo., and
Jennie King of Lincoln, Neb., were mar-
ried in this city, yesterday afternoon at
the parsonage of St. John's F.ngllsh Lu-

theran church, the pastor. Rev. O. W.
Snyder, officiating. The groom Is a news-
paper man and following the ceremony he
and his bride left for art extended eastern
trip.

The funeral of John C. Coyan, who acci-
dentally shot himself Sunday, will be held
W ednesday morning at iu o cioen irum m.
family residence, 3417 Fourth avenue. Bur
ial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery, l no
members of Council Bluffs district court
No. 10b8, Court of Honor of which Mr.
Coyan was a member, have been requested
by Chancellor J. F. Enrlght to attend the
funeral today.

Mrs. W. M. Service, formerly miss rmr- -
ence Held ot mis city, boo ..
Sylvester, daughter or nev. anu ."'n-
James Sims, arrived Sunday from tne t mi- -
IpnUies. It was expected mat mrs. ouuu
Ferrler, formerly Miss Grace lilack of
this citv, who is also in the Philippines,
would accompany Mrs. bervlce ana Mrs.
Sylvester home, nut Bl tne last jnuium
circumstances conspired to prevent r

leaving at that time.

Odd Fellowa to Picnic.
The members of the several Odd Fellow

and Rebekah lodges of Council Bluffs, with
their families and friends, will have a
basket picnic at Lake Manawa Thursday.
Invitations have been extended to all the
Omaha an4 surYoAiBdlag; lodges to partici
pate and a big crowd Is looked for.

The following program of sports, arm
and other contests has been arrangetl for
the day: . ..

Girls' race, under 15 years, 50 yards.
Hoys' rare, nnder 15 years. 50 yards.
Fut women's race, 10 yards.
Fat men'a race, 50 yards.
Women's race, no limit.
Men's race, no limit.
Ladles' potato race, free for all.
Men's sack race, free for all.
Nail-drivin- g contest, for women only.
TjnA Kali tram between Canton No. 1 of

Omnha and Canton No. IS of Smith Omaha.
Dress parade and inspection at o.ou v. m..

Canton No. 1. Omaha, and Canton No. 13,

Smith Omaha, and Canton Pottawattamie
No. , Council Bluffs.

Display drill at 6:30 p. m.: Canton No. 1,

Omaha, and Canton No. 13, South Omahn.
and Canton Fottawattamle W). o, council
Bluffs.. . . . .... ..

7 o clock, anarp: c ontent urni iy tn.i.u..
No. 1, Omaha, for the Ezra Millard gold

"sword drill by the offlterB of the three
cantona.

Real Katnte Trnnafera.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August 22 by the Title Guaranty and
Truat company pf Council Bluffs r

F. C. Ixiugee, et a! to Bophla M. Mels,
lots 10 ana 11, dioci a, nurat a u..
w rl .1.300

E. V. Arthur and
Dickey, lot iz. block 3, Cassady'B
Ad.; w d GOO

W. C. Dickey to Krnesi Armur,
lots 7 and S, tiloca 1, I'lcaey i iacr,
and part of seH. net,, w. d.. 1.50)

J F. Conklln and wife to I . i.. r.mery.
lot 11, block . Big Grove, Oakland;

800
FWCrt Loii'gee'et' al to John Epperson,

lot 1, block S. Burke's Ad. ; w d ...... 160

Mary J. Huntington ana nusoanu to
James Morgan, part of ae,
w d 1

Wllllnm R. Nelson heirs to James
Morgan. seV. w. d "50Q

Seven transfers. total l.2ol

Hrrdare Worklnpt All Rlarht. .

The dredge on Indian Creek is working
to the entire satisfaction of the city coun-

cil committee, of which Commodore Weaver
Is chairman. A channel thirty feet wide

and about ?bn feet deep Is being dug out
and when completed Indian Creek will hare
the arpearance of a canal Instead of ;a
ditch below Slxteeenth avenue. . Consider-
able progress was made yesterday and the
big machine worked without a single hitch.
Commodore Weaver and his associates.
Captain Gilbert and Lieutenant Younker-ma- n.

are more than pleased with the clty'a
Investment, and as soon as the acow,
"Andy Gilbert," reaches a favorable point
In the stream there will be a formal chris-
tening of the vessel.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. BO. Night, FWT.

Marriage Licenses-License-s
to wed were 'Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

A. W. Freeman. Fullerton. Neb 4fi

Hattle JAinneret. Fullerton, Neb 23

James T. Dickson. Denver, Colo 29

Jennie King. Lincoln, Neb , Jw

A. C. Clark. Omuha JJ
Ada F. Thomas. Pottawattamie Co., Is. .17

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE

LEWIS CUTLER
MOHTICIAN,

JS Peart BL, CuuoUl fcluix.
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BLUFFS
CREDITORS GET A SURPRISE

Money in 8ight from Officer 4 Pnsey Bank
Assets.

OFFICER ESTATE ALSO PROMISES MORE

Dividend of Two and a Half Per Cent

to Be Paid as goon aa Anthorlaed
by Order of the

Con if.

The creditors of the defunct banking Arm
of Officer A Ptisey will recover more than
was anticipated aCthe time the bank went
Into the hands of receivers. With the
amount received last week from the Pusey
A Thomas Abstract company In settlement
of Its liability to the bank receivers, Be:es-hei- m

and Murphy stated yesterday that
they now had eufliclent funds on hand to
pay another dividend of per rent aa
soon aa the necessary proceedings In court
could be completed. In addition to this the
receivers expect to be able to pay, be Tore

long, another dividend of the same amount.
This will undoubted'y be good news to
the nearly 1,50 creditors of the defunct
banking firm. '

When the Officer & Pusey bank, on the
death of the senior member of the firm,

Thomas Officer, went Into liquidation In

September, 1900, the liabilities aggregated
something over fi24,0OO. Since then Receiv-

ers Bereshelm and Murphy have succeeded,
In addition to paying In full preferred
claims and offsets amounting to approx-
imately $7.5,000, In paying three dividends
amounting to 60 per cent, as follows: In
February,. 1901, 25 per cent; Decemler, 19 d,
30 per cent, and October, 19u2, a per cent.

In addition to the dividends paid by the
receivers of the bank, J. J. Stewart, ad-

ministrator of the personal estate of
Thomas Officer, the senior member of the
banking firm, has paid dividends to the
creditors of the bank amounting to "Vi

per cent, making 67H per cent which the
genernl creditors have received on their
claims. As the receivers stated yesterday,
they still expect to pay 6 per cent more,
the general creditors will receive at least
C2V4 per cent of the claims, if not more.

More in Might.
That Administrator Stewart of the Of-

ficer estate will be able to pay another
dividend la certain, as among the assets
of the estate there still remalna the valu-

able mining property In Colorado, known
aa. the Percy-Chest- er mines. What these
mines wiil realize cannot be ascertained
at this time, but they have been appraised
as high as $100,000. In the event of this
mining property bringing anywhere near
this sum, the general creditors of the Of-

ficer & Pusey bank will recover almost all
If not the entire amount of their claims.
Receivers Bereshelm and Murphy have
still $10,000 worth of real estate belonging
to the bank to dispose of In addition to
twenty acres of land located In one of
the suburbs of Chicago. The latter, it is
expected, wi:i before long prove a valuable
asset. The receivers have also yet to dis-

pose of the Walter Scott mine, for which
they-- recently refused an offer of $3,000.

The .60 per cent dividend paid by the re-

ceivers' to date has reduced the original
Indebtedness of "the bank $284,000 1ft 'round
figures, In addition to the $35,000 of pre
ferred claims and offsets.

Within the last year or so some of the
bank's creditors1 have crlticlzipd what they
called the dilatory methods of the receiv-
ers In winding up the business of the de-

funct firm. This Receiver Murphy stated
yesterday was to be expected, inasmuch as
they were not conversant with the vast
amount of detail work that had to be done
by the receivers. .When, as Receiver Mur-
phy said yesterday, It must be taken Into
account that "many of the accounts with
the Officer & Pussey bank dated back for
fifty years and that there are nearly 1.000

creditors to deal with, the work of clos-
ing up the business must of a necessity
consume considerable time.

Regarding the report that a. large amount
of the assets of the bank has been ex-

pended In attorneys' fees. Receiver Mur-
phy yesterday said: "While there has
been almost endless litigation In connec-
tion with winding up the affairs of this
bank the cost of the proceedings In the
different courts, which Includes the attor-
neys' fees, has been less than VA per cent
of the money ' collected. I believe that
when the affairs of the bank are finally
wound up the creditors 'will realize that
everything done by the receivers has been
done solely In the Interest of the creditors."

Matters In District Coart.
Raymond Roop, the lad who confessed to

the police thst he had taken part In the
recent numerous robberiea of stores In dif-

ferent parts of the city, wras yesterday or-

dered by Judge Wheeler of the district
court under the newly enacted Juvenile law
committed to the reform school at Eldora.
The two young sons of D. E. Taylor of 526

East Brondway and Edson Gaston, the
boys Implicated by Roop In his confession,
were discharged, there being no evidence
against them except that of young Roop.

The caae against Hubert Thacker, the
lad charged with criminal assault on

Ruth Frank, was dismissed on
motion of Assistant County Attorney Hess.
The mother of the girl, who filed the com
plaint, was not present when the ease waa
called yesterday morning and It la the
understanding of the county attorney's of-

fice that she and her family have removed
to Oklahoma, leaving the state without
any witnesses against the boy.

Under the new Juvenile law the district
court of each county Is required to ap-

point a "probation officer", whoae duty It Is
to keep a watchful eye over such young
offenders aa may be brought before the
court and not oommltted to the reform
school or other Institutions. Yesterday
Judge Wheeler appointed Rev. Henry De-Lo-

as such officer, the position being
purely an honorary one, there being no
emoluments attached to It.

County Attorney KUIpack secured yes-
terday In the district court temporary In-

junctions restraining T. S. O'Brien, lesaet
of the refreshment privileges at Lake Ki
awa, C. E. Poore, proprietor of the Casino
saloon, and W. II. Beck, keeper of a saloon
on "The Midway" outside the lake resort
proper, from selling liquor. Whether the
county attorney Intends to enforce the
temporary restraining order could not be
learned last evening. Liquor, however,
was being sold last bight St all thraa
placea.

A temporary Injunction was also ' se-

cured by the county attorney against Mar-
tin Jenaen of the Manhattan saloon on
Broadway.

Mrs. Luvtna I.angdnn brought suit
agalnat Hansen ft Rssmussen, proprietors
of a saloon at 230 West Broadway, ask
Ing $6,000 damages for selling Intoxicating
liquors to her husband. Mrs. Langdon al-
leges that her husband W. W. Langdon,
was capable of earning from M to $r0
a week at his trad of painter and paper
hanger until he became addicted to the
exceaalve um of liquor.

Robert XV. Olmsted aa administrator of
the estate of Louise E. Moore has filed
notice of suit against the Northwestern

J Railway company f"rJl(U00 damages for

T
the death of Moore, who was killed De-

cember 36,' 1903, at Clinton. la., while boardi-
ng- a train for Council Bluffs.

Library Corner-Mon- e Laying;.
Hon. H. E. Deemer of Red Oak. chief

justice of the supreme court of Iowa, and
Congressman Walter I. Smith of this city
will be the speakers at the exerclrci at-

tendant on the laying of the cornerstone
of the Carnegie library building on Tues-

day, September 6. While the cornerstone
Itself will be laid by the Council Bluffs
lodge of Elks, the board of library trus-
tees will have charge of the exercises. The
complete program has not yet been an-

nounced by FresfMent Rohrer of the library
board, who Is chairman of the committee
In charge.

Word has been received by the library
board that the cornerstone had been
shipped from Bedford Ind., and Its arrival
is expected any day.

Winchester ft Cullen. the contractors, be-

gan laying brick on the new building yes-

terday at the northeast corner, so as to
have everything In readiness for the cor-

nerstone laying. The steeel eye beams are
being placed In position and the contract-
ors, now that the concrete pile driving Is

out of the way. expect to make rapid head-
way on the building.

For Rent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large showwlndow which
can be used for display. Bee office, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Plumbing and beating. Elxfty ft Bon.

MOTHER tntMMUS IlKIt IUBY

Arrested on Information Fnrnlihed
by Conilnctor f Trnln.

MARSHALL-TOWN- In., Aug.
Telegram.) Late Saturday night a tiny

month-ol- d baby girl was found In a closet
of the Chicago Great Western railway
depot, where It had been abandoned by its
mother. Dr. Rosa Llebeig. city humane
officer, was called and the baby was
turned over to the man who found it and
the conductor wired to. He had noticed a
woman leave the train with a bnby and
enter again without It. stating she had
boarded the train at Des Moines with n

ticket to Ayaterloo. The woman was ar-

rested at Waterloo as she stepped from
the train and gave her name as Dela
Jenks, stating her home was at Waterloo,

Her story of the affair Is that she Is a
married woman, 25 years old. but her hus-

band was Inhuman and Cruel, having
thrown her out of Ore house. 8he went to
Des Moines, where the baby was born In

the Salvation Army Rescue home. She has
another child about 2 years old staying
with her mother, but her mother refused
to allow this baby to be brought home.

Mrs. Jenks claims she had an arrange-
ment with the agent of the Iowa Chil-
dren's heme to meet her, but did not find
him, and In her distraction she left the
bahy here and went her way.

Information charging abandonment was
sworn out and a warrant Issued for her
arrest. ' She will be brought back as soon
as possible.

Nebraska. Man Killed by Train.
DENISON, la., . Aug. 22. (Special.) A

man who was Identified aa L. Seyl of Bel-de-

Neb., was run over by a Northwestern
gravel trnin at th1s.,'plaee this afternoon,
and was lnstnntly killed. In his pocket
were found a receipt for fijdge dues paid
to the Odd Fellows feidffce at Held en. Neb.,
and . a note hook containing the address'
of Hattle Seyl. 3S42 Igley avenue, Chi-

cago, which Is supposed it be either that
of his wife or a sister. The engineer
states that he threw .himself, beneath the
train. He was well dressed. The coroner
decided that no Inquest was necessary.

Veterans Postpone Reunion.
OSKALOOSA. Ia.. Aug. 12. (Special.) At

a, meeting of the executive committee of
the Eighth Iowa infantry held at Keytes-vlll- e

It was decided to postpone the re-

union of the regiment unUl 1306. The presi-

dent and secretary were Instructed to have
the decision given the widest publicity.

DEATHREC0RD.

Mlaa Mary Canon.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 22 (Spe-

cial.) Miss Mary Canon, aged 4 years,
died Saturday evening at the Nebraska City
hospital. Miss Canon was operated on last
Thursday for cancer of the brain, from
which she has suffered for a number of
years. The deceased was born In Ohio and
moved to this county wjth her parents
many years ago. The funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon from her late resi-
dence, seven miles north of this city, and
the Interment was made In Cole'a ceme-
tery.

John Lewbrr Welsh.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. ohn Lewber

Welsh died today after a long Illness. Mr.
Welsh was formerly active In the affairs
of the country through his connection with
the banking house of Drexel ft Co., but of
late years had gradually withdrawn from
active participation In corporation matters.
He waa about 62 years old and Is generally
believed to have been one of the wealthiest
men In the country.
DIED

Mrs. Marie Thompson.
WI3NER, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.) Mrs.

Marie Thompson, one of Warner's early set-
tlers, died at her home in Wlsner Sunday
morning, after an Illness extending over
several years. The funeral was from the
Norwegian church Monday afternoon. The
deceased leaves five sons and two daugh
ters, an oi wnom reside here with the
exception of Emtje of Omaha.

Mra. Kate Chopin.
BT. LOUIS, Aug. 2t-- Mrs. Kate Chopin,

well known as an authoress, especially as
a writer of stories of Creole life In Louisi-
ana, died today at her home In this city
from hemorrhage of the brain.

MACCABEES AT WORLD'S FAIR

Aaaaal Convention of the Order
Opena Temple of Fraternity

Today.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. aJor General

Scott of Toledo, O., and Adjutant General
Flotzer of Cleveland, O., accompanied by
about two thousand members of ths Uni-
form Rank, Knights of the Maccabees, ar-
rived here today. The Knights will holj
competitive drills dally snd will attend the
convention of their order, which begins at
the Temple of Fraternity tomorrow.

lr. Lyon'o
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used br people of refinement
for ore a quarter of a century
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CUMMINS SURE OF SUCCESS

Eeturni from Eastern Trip Tu of Confi-

dence the Eepublicaus Will Win.

STATE FAIR HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING

Ten Thonannd la the Total Katlmated
Attendance far First Day and

Kvenlnn Weather Favors
the Mnnsgemrnt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES 'MOINES, Aug. 2l. (Special

A. B. Cummins returned this morn-
ing from a three weeks' vacation spent In
making a trip Into and through Canad.t
and spending a few days In New England.
The governor while absent had abundant
opportunity fur meeting many politicians
and business men and he returns quite
confident that there Is not a shadow of
doubt, about the election of Pnsident
Roosevelt. The enthusiasm which fts
promised for Farkcr has not- - materialised.
The political situation Is decidedly quiet
and neither side will have the campaign
funds that have been spent in other cam-
paigns.

"There Is no doubt In my mind about the
election of President Roosevelt," said the
governor. "There may be n few changes
one way or another, but there is no gen-

eral movement either to the republican
party or to the democratic party. All la
quiet In politics In the east. They are say-
ing that Judg Parker Is a good man per-
sonally and they wouldn't object to having
him for president, and that personally he
would be a good president! but they are
also looking back of the candidates to see
the parties they rrpresent. and It is to
be a square fight between the two parties.
The people are to decide which one will
best serve their interests. It Is because
of this tendency that I count New York
certain for the republican ticket. It is far
more certain than Indiana. It Is also gen-

erally observed that campaign funds are
not very lutge this year. Business men
are not making great profits, and they
prefer to retrench In rampaign matters.
I think neither party will have the funds
at hand that have been mentioned as pos-

sible, and neither will mike that kind of
an exciting campaign known In other
years."

Stale Frlr.
The estimate of attendance at the Iowa

state fair today was about 4,W during the
I

day, with about the same num uer it nenu- - l
jlng the evening entertainment. The races

were, good and the track Is in fine condi-
tion. Superintendent Cameron of the
speed department i confident that quit" a
number-o- r records will be broken during
the week on this track. The evening en-

tertainment consists of Tain's "Destruc-
tion of Mt. Pciee," which was given for
the first time since It was first shown in
Boston, two weeks ago, mid It will be
given for four evenings. Judging com-

menced in nearly all the live stock depart-
ments today. The contest among boys In
Judging stock and corn was held this morn-
ing. It was participated in by thlrtrcn
boys. The result will not be known until
later In the week. The boys' band from
Eldora and the Oskaloosa Regimental
band arrived today, while the Minnesota.
State band came for the Waterloo special
exhibit.

The weather Is unusually fine for the
opening days of the fair.

Tuesday Is soldiers' day and the veter-
ans ure admitted free. There will be sev-

eral reunions.
The following summarizes the conditions

at the state fair:
Cattle The best that has been shown

anywhere In orgut of the state.
Horses Not so large as last year but

mere Iowa horses and in better condi-
tion.

Sheep Seven hams full; less than four
barns last year.

Hogs As large as last year and In better
condition.

Chickens One-thir- d more exhibits and In
better condition than last year.

Speed Horses Largest and best list of
entries ever known In Iowa.

Fruit Double the nmount of last year
and in best possible condition.

Agriculture Double amount. crowding
new building to limit; better condition than
last year.

Other Things The exposition exhibit,
machinery, art and others fully equal to
last year's exhibit.

Declared ot a Murder.
The coroner's Jury this afternoon in the

case of John Klrwan of Des Moines, who
was found dead al 'ng the Burlington tracks

Tuesdays
flog

T. F

ITTT

near Afton. returned a verdict of death I

by accident In some manner unknown. I

inis nsro.y aatisnes tn rnrnns or in '
man. He had gone from Afton to the
Great Western Junction t nlabt with three
other men. i hey tell the story thnt he
lagged behind and thvy walked en abend,
and afterwards a freight train came rlong
and reported that the man was dead The
three men went back and found Klrwan
lying on the tracks. Klrwnn lived In De

Molne.a and left two brothers living here.

Work at All laalltatlnaa.
State Architect I.lebbe went to Council

HlufTs today and from there a 111 go to
Clarlnda and Glenwood to inspect woik on

the state buildings under construction. He
hns Just been at otlur Institutions. He
reports that a grcnt deal of work Is be-

ing done on the state cmtracts and great
progress Is Ixing made at all of the places.
At Cherokee the new well, which wns pro-

vided with a filter at the bottom, has been
working we'l until lat week when signs
of sediment apix-tfre-j again aid the con-

tractor was called in to fix It. The be-

lief Is. however, that the well will he fixed
and that the necessity for a complete wa-

ter plant will be thus avoided.

BANKER DENIES HE LED MOB

Deported Cripple Creek Miner, Hoar
ever, Aaaerta (bat Carlton Did

Take Part.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Aug 22 -- A E. Carl-
ton, mine owner and bank president,
denied today tliiit he V.nd l".l tlie mob
which Snturlsy night deported several
men from this district. He admitted that
he had taken a hand in the deportations.

J. C. Hlgena, one of the d. ported men,
today made the assertion thnt Mr. C'arlion
.had pointed at him to the members of the
mob and said: "There Is or.e you want.''
Mr. lligens asserts that the reason for
his deportation Is that lie refused to with-

draw from the bond of one of the Im-

prisoned miners lsst week.
County Clerk Frank P. Marnlx,' who (s

on his ranch at Montrose, sent a telegram
today commissioning J. Knox Burton as
deputy county clerk, vice Michael J o'Nell.
& hn m rionorted bv tlie mob. Mr. Burton
was under-sheri- ff of Teller county at the
time of the Independence depot explosion

and Victor riot, and, with Sheriff Henry
Robertson, was deposed from office by the
citizens. It Is understood C.ial no objec-

tion to Mr. Burton acting an deputy county
clerk will be made. Mr. Mannlx remains
away In consequence of threats thnt have
been made against him.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Aug.
N. Engley, attorney genernl of

Colorado during the Walte administration,
one of the men run out of Cripple Creek
Saturday, argued a case In court here to-

day. "1 Intend to return to Cripple Creek,"
he said today, "and I shall protect myself.
I am not connected with the estern
Federation of Miners In any capacity, my

services to that organization having ceased
six months ago."

DENVER. Aug. 22. H. N. Ileinerdlngor
and J. S. Hall, representatives of the In-

terstate Mercantile company, who were ex-

pelled from Cripple CreeK Saturday by a
mob, today wired former Governor Charles
S. Thomas to begin suit In the federal
court for an Injunction forbidding inter- -
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lth them and their property In
Cripple Creek. Tby also will seek crrr-
persaiimi from Teller county lor their
losses Suits for (Lining s also mill re
brought by the deportees rtalnst the lead-
ers of the mob, who are nil h :.owi.. ro
appeal will be n.s.le to Ootemor pea-bod- y

for protection. Thomas Parfel, who
tvns be.it en by the mob, Is preparing an
air.l ivlt to be forwarded t i P: evident
Kens-ve- il wl'h a request for federal protec-

tion.
"As soon as action Is taken by the fed-

eral court." ssld Harry
manager of the Mnntani corporation, "we
will reopen the Cripple Creek store and
cntinuo business. I have no doubt thst
the court mill Issue the restraining order
which we will nsk for. The Interstate
Mercantile company succeeded to the In-

terests (if the former owners of the union
stores and we were expecting to do busi-

ness without hindrance to others or violat-

ing the rights of any one."
"1 do not consider the disturbance In the

Cripple Creek district of a serious nature,"
Governor pealMidy said today, "It was
Just a rase of trouble between the people
In the district' and some outsiders who
wanted to come in. There was a third
party thnt got into trouble by 'butting lr"
where they should not and they were told
to leave the district.

"No one has appcilod to me for proteo
tlon. and J understand the officers of

have the situation In control. I do
not anticipate nny request from the

and without 1t I have tin power In

the district."

LOW HATK.

ait. I.niiln and Retnrn.
Conch excursion tickets at very low rats

rf $ .50 from Omaha to St. Louis and ra
turn on the Missouri Paclfle will be on
sale for all trains arriving In 8t. Louis
September 4 and up to noon September 6.

This 111 nddltlon to every Tuesday and
Thursday during August and September.
For full information call or address City
Ticket office. Southeast Corner of Four-

teenth and Douglas streets, Omuha, Neb.
F. F. Godfrey, P. T. A.

lf in Donbt
where to spend your summer vacation.
write to Advertising Leparimeni, uiana
Trunk Hallway System. 135 Adams St.. Chi-

cago, for finely Illustrated literature de-

scriptive of the Muskoka and Kawartha
Ikes, St. Lawrence River and Rapids,
Niagara Falls, Jersey Coast resorts, Mon-

treal, Quebec, New England and Maine 8ea
Coast, all most reached by
through cars starting from Chicago rls the
Grand Trunk Railway System. Geo. W.
Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A.

The Direct Ronte.
The Vandalia line will sell tickets from

St. Ixiuis to Terre Haute for the Old Boys'
reunion, August 29 to September 3, one

fare for round trip. Trains leave union
station, St. Louis, at 8:44 a. m. and 12:45

noon, dally. This is the direct route.
You can leave Omaha at 6:30 p. m. and
arrive at Terre Haute next day at '12:53.

Be sure your tickets read via Vandalia
line.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
it In the This for That column In The Ben
Want Ad Pages.
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Tear an 4Ikock's Porous ,

Plaster in two
and apply on soles

of feet; renew the
every time the feet are

bathed. You will be sur
prised bow it will relieve

in the feet or
ankles.

For tired or lame feet relief

is at once. . . t

s

Trav. Agent.

Allcocks Plasters are the original and genuine porous piaster! never
them to contain no belUdoona, opiumbeen equalled aa a nain-cure- We guarantee

or any poison whatever. Absolutely sale, wonderfully curative.

Never Accept a Substitute.
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Sixty Day Tickets
Fifteen Day
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$15.35

HUGHES.

ST.

Tickets
Every one should visit this, the greatest the world has ever known. TLis is a

delightful season for viewing the wonderful sights.

Ample hotel and boarding house accommodations for all. REASONABLE KATES.

Bee local agents for further Information. f

City Ticket Offices S. E, Cor, 14th & Douglas St., Omaha

GODFREY,
Ticket Agent.

TOWN END.
Ceneral Fassenater Ticket Agent,

Helnerdlngef.
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